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ber ofomomhs.iit- i® «£ the. iWPPPtj
importtfhcetbtd tishould be Worked'frte'fVdttf
all re’diaMli' or : ■ - 'Pa'ie- buVteHs
an <yl .y'f}).kW,
or taUowV Buttermilk, bn the contrary,"con-,
tains casein/0 pilrqj'fiious compound, Which'
decays very/tbon ivl/en in contact wiihr ®Hr|-
Were It posslljle'lb 1remove every parli’de of
the biinermilk,.and all traces ofimputitles
or foreign subalaoceS/no sail would.be re-
quired, nor Would it (P be necessary to pack
butter awtfy IVoiri |he kir.

SALTING.

In salting butter the safritself should be of
the purest kind, and, ilBhotjW.be so ihorough-
ly-Wdrbad in Ibal every particle lof theie-
maining buttermilk be left in direct contact

wiih a particle of salt. A very simple nieth-
od.-of purifying salt for butter or cheese is, !o

adda pint of boiling water to four "or five
potrnds of salt; stir them well now and then
for on hour or more; drain off- the water,
and hang the undissolved silt in a bag to
drain and dry. (The drainings may be used
for salting no ranis, or putting upon hay.)—
In this process the water dissolves out the

portions of the salt,—the
chlorides of magnesian and calcium,—which
are more Soluble than pure salt. A little core
of (his kind is a thousand limes remunerated
ini the sweeter taste and belter quality, both
of butter and cheese.

The amount of salt lo be added to butler
depends upon its freedom from casein?—that
is, upon the amount "of" working and washing
it has received—and upon the length of lime
it is to be kept; and also upon ihe manner of
packing and (he climate or degree of heat lo
which it is to be subjected. If butter is thor-
oughly freed from casein and packed in ves-
sels nearly air-tight, with the salt well worked
in', and when not to be subjected to high
temperature in warm climates, it will keep
well with (ess than half an ounce of salt to
the pound. Where none of these conditions
are met, one and a hal/'ounces, or even more,
are required!''' ' 5 rr.’ -

Many of the best butler makers reccom-
mend to add one half of the salt, and let it
stand twenty-four boors; then work over
again and add the other half. This process
removes more of the water, and, as a conse-
quence, more of the casein. To secure uni-
formity in adding <Jie salt, spread the butler
in a thin sheet, sprinkle a lihlo salt all over
ihe surface, roll it together, and repeal the
the process, till all is added.

PACKING

For homp use, stone, ware vessels are un-
doubtedly the best. For transportation to
distant markets, wooden vessels must be used.
These should always be made of perfectly
seasoned limber, and be water tight. There
is so much danger of “llavor" from the wood
that we have recommended healing Ihe in-
side of the butler tubs nearly to charring,
and then soaking them in a strong brine for
a few hours or days. The healing can be
done by placing them over a small coal fur-
nace, Or by kindling a fire of shavings on
the inside. No harm will be done if the
entire inside is charred. The aromatic sap
of the wood will,by this means, be destroyed,
and the tubs will bo all the more durable.—
After burning, the'inside'should of course be
scraped entirely clean. The importance of
this. teccommeadatton with be appreciated
when we stale, that oire-fdurth lo one-half of
at) Ihe butter carried to market in this coun-
try is more or less changed in flavor by the
packing tubs. In putting down the butler,
let it be thoroughly pressed together to free
it from confined air, and then let its surface
be kept os much es possible from access of
air. If (he tubs or firkins dan be headed
up, sp much Ihe belter.

We have kept butter in a tub unchanged
for an entire year, by covering it with a
strong brine, and laying a cloth over it.-

The First Telegraph message.

The following from pn exchange paper,
givej a description ofthd circumstarfcUs con-
nected with the successful termination of Pro-
fessof Morse’s efforts to establish the electric
telegraph, together with the occasion for the

the first telegraphic message
tljpi ’avCr its wires :

i-ijle How returned to his native land, from
Etiropp, and proceeded immediately to Wash-
ington, where he renewed bis endeavors to
procure the passage of the bill granting the
appropriation of830,000. Towards the close
of the session of 1844 the House of Repre-
sentatives look it up apd passed it by a large
majority, and it only remainhd for the action
of the Senate, (is progress through the
House, os might be suspected, was Watched)
with (he most intense anxiety by Professor
Morse. There were only two days before
the close of the session, and it was found on-
examination of the calender, no less than
143 bills had proceeded it.
. Prof. Morse had nearly reached the bottom
of his purse, his hard earned savings were
almost spent, and although he had struggled
on with undying hope for many years, it is
haxd/y fo be wondered at if be felt disharled
now. On the Inst night of the session he re-
mained till 9 o’clpcjc, and. then led without
the slightest hope that the hill would be pass-
ed. returned.,to,his hotei, counted bis
money, and found that after paying bis ex-
penses to New york, ha wdufd have sevenly
five cents left. That night r ha wept to bed
sad, but not withot hope for the future, for
through all his difficulties and :trials,ihat her-
ns' forsook him. The next morhlngfjss,he
was goipg-te breakfast, one of the wajiers.io-
formed him that a young Indy was in the par-rdiJ'fXiiting W she him, Howetil ttf ifrimedl-nrpjj'/nhd .louiflid, that the young,
MisrEllsworth,’daaghlet'ofdheCQmmisaiop.
er of PatenW. wlw had been hip most stead

;
fv ( {

“I,come,’* said shp, hio congratulateyou?/
"For.wbal-Plisaid-Frof. Morse. , ~ i
“6rt" ihfe pf y'6'ut bill,’* shereplied.

I'VOht do ;,you must be mistaken,!1;an id-hp.
in the" Senate lill 'a late hooMalt

.PABr.fob# first ihenr/'ahe exclaimed joy*
ftilly, “to tell you I”
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MEW GOODS,
fTIHE subscriber would respectfully inform

hjs customers and friends that he still can
'tliiuiiß itiu- vnw«>i»*«l» ~ctirrpM- ylnavy-ni
the weil known store of L. I. Nichols, whore he will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a cull, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to bis large and commodious stock of

DRV GOODS,
Groceries,Ready-Made Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHt)ES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c., &c.,

in (get everything eke kept in a country store, srti
ciea too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can be bought this side ofNow York oily.

All kinds ofproduce taken in exchangefor goods
at the highest market price. J. H.'.BOWEN.

Wellsborough, June 29,1854.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., FA.rP H E .subscriber is prepared by new Mn--L just purchased, to furnish to order,all kinds of
square and fancy Sash and Blinds.

Square Sash of common sixes constantly on
hand.

By long experience in the business, the subscri-
ber flatters himself that liq pan make os good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained atany cstabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.Covington, March 2,1854. •
OThe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, alsoScarpa’sOil for Deafness. D. S. I.

COSMUN has just returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trimming* ofalt kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualitiesaud sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts and
Cravats and Scarfs, altstyles, a la Byron Collars, Stand,

ing Collars, Gloves and Ho-
siery, Suspenders, But-

ioms of all descriptions, Links and DoubleButtons for Coats, Turk Satin Linings for CootsPqngeq -Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all style i
which will be sold, cheap for. Cash.Tioga, April 19,1855.

w- W. WEBB, M.8.,
HAS established himself in the practice of M?d

mine and Surgery in.the Township ofLibertyPa,, where, he will promptly attend all calls in hiaprofession.
Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.

iS. F. WILSON,
o*Remov,cd to Jamcs Lpyvfey’s Office

XAS. tOWREY AS. F. WILSON, '
ATTORNEY 3 & COUNSELLORS ATi

• s
wi,‘ *>tt:ndth<i OourisofTioga,'Poller

indMcKeoncounties. •

- I 1853.

SELECT SCHOOL.

»!. ■vU.H.J.WiTIOKrf r, ( ,f,.rig<M(ling..wr)ting, spelling,and plain Sewing. ,SLSOComrnpr„i 2.00:Higher English branches... I’.. &00 1Music, Molodemtict :t.L\ .i.’vsvV.'i s’ooj
' :ffifoEoreVAbgust3,l 1855.1.- 1 iIwMI1 Vv;W 3 and retell, from 918 lo #l5 each, at

D.Pw.S&^W^ttOBERTS 1
.

mmmmm
CAPS 1&, HATSof every doscriptibiv juslyeWivcd

at JONES i ROE’S.

Family Grocery!
8101

I & Provision
BE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
, and the ciliaens of T oga county generally,

that he has just received a large and superior sop
ply of '

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH tS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sach. Mackerel by the whole,
i and I barret,. Codfish by
the 100 or sir.gle pound,
Flour, CheesCrack-

ers, Rutter Eggs,
together with every other irtioie in the Grocery
ine, lower than can be go. at any other place in
ovn, us he is determined th make quick sales at
small profits. i

Thankful for past favors he would most respect,
fully Invite his friends andllhe public generally to
give him a call and examlni for themselves.

) M. M. CONVERS.
Wellshorongh,May 7,1655,

BOWEN’S EMPIRE STORE.
Important toltlic Public.

A TJ. U. BOWEN’fiJ Empire Store the£x. time has finally comfc, when Goods can be
bought as cheap in Wcllsboj'oagh, as at Elmira,Cor-
ing, or in any other town west of New York; and
the public at large are inv ted to call and satisfy
JLhemsclvcs that this is no 11 ambug.
>AtJ. R. Bowen’s will alvr ays be found an exten*

sive assortment of well selected
DRY GIIODB,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS A SHOES
and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,

HATS,CAPS, SHIRTS,C 3U,ARS, SCARES, Ac
all of which will bo dispof ed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN.
SSS-tf.Wellsborough, July 27,1

NEW GOODS,
At Bowen’s E

ao'? see ihe 1
'-''of Goods ever offered t
of DRY GuODS, GROCI

WOODEN-WARI
SHOES,,fIATS AND CA

MEW GOODS
mpire Store.
est aud largest stock
> the public. Consisting
IRIES, HARD-WARE,
, BOOTS AND
PS, and a largo slock of
CLOTHING!ready.mad;

I flatter ptysolf that I cat
ar Jils in all cases who de

- dress a man to portion-
lire the ready-made.

The Ladies arc invited to call and examine the
richest and'hestassortment,of DRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—(which I am prepared to
sell a,t prices that cannot fail to suit.

Wellsborough Sept. 13,1855.

HERE’ S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOESJ

HAVING removed to the building in the
rear of Bailey & Foley’s store, the subscribe!

is prepared to furnish to order,'
MEN'S $ ROYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S 1; CHILDREN'S KIP d

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S If BOYS’

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out m
due lime, and not to rip untiPlhey are worn out

As a man is known by his Boots no leas than oy
he company he keeps, it behooves every roan to
tuko heed how his 41 understanding’ ” is cared for

Areasonable share of the public patronagejis re-
spectfully solicited? O’ Hides taken in exchange
lor work, L. A. SEARS.

Wollsboro’, Dec. 28,1855-ly.
,

.till the
■I askaTjUmiMWswA*** .s' - ™T’.,-

■‘almost cbo£ng hiSiJUUetance, t{ie
ft raitneaaagei that' is senU'frdm- Washington'
to Ba 11imojeushall, be,sent -1,

5 ' sjle'teplied^.k&p,jfpUi : tb
your [-.* u/.t ■*' v,■ tv ;"A

While* tholinetSas'jd prohesS' of: comple-
tion, Tiok MfljatwflB ia;Neit§Yoth<.p[i»(i Up-
on receiving intelligence that iL wna in ,wor-
kingdrderi hd Wfotdtb tfeki iliohafge,'tdltihg
them aat to trnaarhh any' rnessji&f hvpPiL up-
til iris'arrival. He then
for.Aliss Ellsworths, informing herthai.hewaa
now ready to fulfil his promise, and asked.
wB&l message he.should eebd. *-' ’* ‘ ■•

To this ha received,the following .replys
"What hath God, wrought I”—words that,
ought to he written in characters .of living
light; The message wis twice repeated,had
each time with the greatest Success. As soon
ns the..result .of the experiment 'whjmlde.
known, Gor. Seymour of Connecticut, who
is at present United States Minister of Sti
Petersburg, called upon Prof. Morse and
claimed the first message for his Slate, on
the ground that Miss Ellsworth wuaa native
of Hartford. We need scarcely add that his
claim was admitted, ond now, engraved in
letters of gold, it is displayed conspicously
in the archieves of the Historical Society of
Connecticut.

To Oook NewPotatoes.
No matter how small' new potatoes are

they may be cooked so as to be a most deli-
cious and healthful summer vegtable. After
boiling, you should let them get thoroughly
cold. They should then be sliced into a
wooden bowl, and chopped with a chopping
knife, but not very fine. Pul them into a
frying pan and let them warm over a slow
fire, adding a lump of butter nod milk suffi-
cient to moisten well. Season while warm-
ing with salt to suit the taste.

Another Method. Scrape the potatoes ; and
boil in just water enough 10. cover them ;
when done, pour of the water, and add but-
ler or good milk or cream, with salt or a lit-
tle parsley. Let it come to a boil, and take i
np.

To-dav and To-morrow.—The present
rolls onward into the unknown future : thither
Ihe soul turns in silent hope, and from the
golden harvest of prospective joy, the heart
gathers in (he ripened grain of life. Life
glides onward; sternly to-day we behold the
line of mortality—lo-morrow we cast the an-
chor into the sea of, irnmortalily. To-day
we stand upon the shores.of lime—to-morrow
the lightof God’s eternal day breaks through
the bars of earthly night, and on the plains
of Paradise we hold the tree of everlasting
IT a ?life.

A Lucky Printer.—We learn that Mr.
Moritz Loeb, of the Morgenstern, published
at Doyalstown, by the death of an uncle in
Germany, has, fallen heir to the snug little
fortune of ten thousand dollars. These wind,
falls to printers are so uncommon that they
are always worthy of particular record. In
these limes of high prices, such a sum is a
comfortable Pfi, and we congratulate our fel-
low craftsman on his good fortune.— Sun.

Weights and Measures.—A quart of
flour weighs just one pound ; a quart of corn
meal 1 pound and 2 ounces ; a quart of but-
ler 1 pound 1 nunce; a quart of loaf sugar
1 pound; a quart of white sugar, powdered,
I pound 1 ounce; a quart of best brown
sugar 1 pound 2 ounces; ten eggs weigh 1
■pound; sixteen large table-spoonsful muke
half a pint, eight make a gill, four half a
gill, &c.

“Mv wife is very attentive to the pigs,”
said a gentleman the other day, in the pres-
ence of several ladies.
“That accounts for her attachment to you,”

respended one of (he fair damsels.
Pretty sharp joking, that.
“I'm. go if I see fit,’’ was the exclamation

of Mrs. Tweefcers, as her husband demurred
against her attending a ball.

“Very well then, you wjll,”
“Will whntl”
“See fils if you go."
“Mv dear,” said’an affectionate spouseto

her husband, “am I not your only treasure,?”
“Oh yes,” was the cool reply, and 1 would

willingly lay it up in heaven.”
What an insulting wretch ? ;

When we are young we.pre slavishly em-
ployed in procuring something' whereby we
may live comfortably when we grow old ; and
when we are old, wo preoeive it is 100 late to
live as we proposed.

•H!
»•«¥»«
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1 .:'-i a i4svO-€IL-Dsnillbefgaiula.g'mt.Vafiflty.ofi^iea,Dreikfiio(i
ocDeletingid ;partof kni*.- : '-..j . <

Berege^'Bli'r^e ! Ditdh(i' I,dtl~wopyDelaneg)

, ’ Lawns, S VtigMiks,' ‘
:.- ‘ ’ ithfuita •, :

. and colorsjU goodstock of
SILKS.

Aim,fortnoh'd'weurrriaybV IbaridßroadClothe
CasslmeteS, Tweodsi- Kentucky Jeane, silk, satin
and summer Vestings. "

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Suo)]fte£ s9ptj*vftr ;)jpy*’ Wear, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet Warj?, Cotton ißaiten. with a variety
of otbarxliclcslyonutneiioatbmchtiori. ;

Groceries and Provisions.
* A fiill n&St'wilhbe? kept on hand.';.Tithe ein
want of Sugars, -Tees, Coffee, Molassei, Stewart’s
best Syrap, §plces,Pepper, 6ingcr,Sdleratns, Flour,
Fish, Sail Tobacco, or any other' article in lhieline,
willdoiwclilo call oQ UB before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
aslarge and complete aq assortment aacan befound
In the county. Among which!is Cutlery ofail kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hods,'‘Shovels, Forks,
Batts and Screws, Door Hangings;Bills, &c.,&c.

CROCKERY, GLASS} & STONE-VVAR,
Boots and Shoes, Bats and Gaps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and o,lls, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, <spc.
Thankful for (he liberal pbtronage ofthe past

season, Ihevundoralgncd- ltd a, pleasure.;i& inviting
the pnblltr'tb an - examinatioh' of onr SpfVrfg slock
believing (hat good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B.’SMITH & SON.
Wollsborough, May 25,1855.

Dress Marks theMan,
OWING to the great rise ip paper, there is a

great and increasing demand lor ruga of all
kinds; Therefore, eVeryJ.ipan Who yviatics to save
the first coal on his did clothes should cast them,
butlonk and all into the lag-bag; not however until:
he calls at the'
PREMIUMctoTHIIC STORE;

AT TIOGA,
and selects from tlib large and splendid assortment
of

Be'iiiJfffljide Clothlti^,
here [kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long; as any' other, and ipade in the bestand
most substantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
ot the trade, and can spll the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety o

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Crayats, Sfc.,
which wil)be sold as reasonably.as they oan be pur-
chased elsewhere. His stock of COATS & VE3TS
can't be beat this side of New Vork, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium nl the Fair of last October.

O’ Particular attention-given- la cutting and ma-
king garments to order. ' ' C. QBMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

, i and for ,tt»iti
Kldi- (■

gestiou, Jaundice, Dropsy, -jlrtTeaif'i.

imd-Limbs, Fcalnle Complaints? &0.-&C.
veryfew are the diseasedte whifch* Pprg&tiTß *
cine m not more or less required, aid •
nesdtaad Buffering'might:bo ;prevbtitied) iTaTiarm*'-
lc«s but effectual' Cathartic were'
No paeon *«m fcel well wttle’ a wstire Habit of [u

bodyRetails; beddei itsoon generates serious- and :
pflcn fatal‘diseases, wWcb-ipignt Hatbbeen avoided
by thbtimely and judicious useof ag6od ptefgatovq.
Inis is alike.trub pf Cbl(taFeverish ..
Biliousderangements, ‘Theyall tend tebqeprap ot f ;

produce the deepseated anaformidable distempers ■:
which load the hearses all over the land." Hcnoe a

areliable.family physic is of the first •importance to ;

the public health, and this Bill hos been perfected
with consummate skiilto meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians,' Profes-
sors, and Patients, has
any thing hitherto known’of- ahyracdiclnbr Cures
have been effected beyond belief,wetti they ixofsub-
stantiated by persons of'suchbxaltcd pomtion,and
character as to forbid the suspicion pf ( ,

Among ithe many cmiheht gentieinen who have
testifiedm favor of these Pills, we’may mention:

Du.A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist,of.Bpston,
and* State Asimycr of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Edwahd Eybiujtt, Senator of the 17. S. ■ •
HobbutC. Wintihiop,Bx-Spcakcr of the House

ef Representatives.
Abbott Lavtiiknor, Minister Plan, to England,
t John B. Fitzpatuick, Cath. Bishop ofBoston.
Also, Dm J. 11. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. \V. L. Majicy, Secretary of State. _
Wm. B. Astou, the richest man in America.^8. Lei.and it Co., Propr’s of tho Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, wc could give raanv hundred

certificates, from all parts where the rills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, are offered to tl\o public as'the best and
most*complete whlcd the present state of medical
science can afford. They''are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of tho medicinal virtues
only of VcgetaUc remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a.slatc of purity, and combined together
ui sucha manner rts Iq insure thc.bcst This
sysfenv ofcomposition for medicines hasbeth found*
in the Clierry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

. tamed by any process. Thereason is perfectly ob-,
vious. While by the oldmode decomposition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less pf -acn-
roouious and injurious qualities, by this cabh indi-
vidual rirtnc ouly-thnt is desired for tho curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed ?uro left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Douce it is
self-evident the effects should prove as they have
proved more purpW pills p., purer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world. f t

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physidun, and as he could notproperly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, 1 have
supplied the accurate Formulae by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners iu thc United Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, there should be any
one who has not received them, they will bo
promptly forwarded bv mail to his address.

Of all'the Patent Medicines that are offered,how
few would be taken if their composition wasknown !
Their life consists in their mystery, i lunc no
mysteries.' '

*The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their comicrions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and arc will-
ing to certify that their anticipations weic more
than realized by their, effects upon trial. .

1 ncT iqmnto Ytt*tVrrri—pq.-rrfrd iw4>«i>io ‘rtw (Ko

internal viscera to pnrifv the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
mentsas ore the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and lysing purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in nuy quantity.' 'Fof'toinate'oircctiotuf, see wrapper'cm the’Box.

I’RKPAKKD lIY

JAMES ,'C. AYER,
Practicala iidA unlylicnl Chemist,

LOWRLL, MASS,
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes lor $l.

SOLD BY

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough'; B. Barse
Barseville; E. Dybh, Covington; Dr. Hum-
pukey, Tioga-,and by Druggists e,-ery where.

August-16,1855.-4m. ■ i I '

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shop.

TABOR, TdCJVG & CO.,
TVJANUFACTUBERS pi* sicdm’Engipes,,Boilers,IIX and Machinery lof all kinds’; 'Sloveh, Hollow
Ware, Tin, ihd Copper-AVaro. ' f ' '

REPAIRING & JOB WORK, dona with afacleantpossible, delay. ,
MlCL G£)ARINd»S iuriiishecj without phetrge

or patterns. > ■ .

PIXiWB of ail kinds, (two. of which took the
premium at tho late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand. ,

Wq have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend tho ’ '

King Stove.
one of tbp best (if not the very beat) Cook Stov.es
oner invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, far wholesaled retail. ,

TABOR, YOUNG 4, CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855. .

T :JME,. /LlM^'LlltrEt^Rcpt 1constantly op
JU liapdbifns Plaster jSillnear TttatisfielH’, IVesli-
ly burned.nnd.of eupctior.qunlily. Price, 37J cents
per tasj»U j. 'ljill !>.eSS A i_ . ~! oU ‘t\ ~.Y i

«H*»V'fiWnkraSESWPSS.':
fi:TWS« )»rge fqppjynfjall.ktnda d
rV !ftyrtmta, jfcc,£pctobg,,qnd..Retfumqry’of titi
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, “N.B/ThesySlehradoptedal this establishment is
ndt-'to'ehargd 26- percent o'xirk lopoyfor bad debt*,
therefore thoAdwbo Way1patronize tiscarifeel aspared
they| Wilt ndthArVft pay ifm'debts of-those*H6n,ev.
erpaytbis.plan is sucpee^inj■ beyond.ourpxpecta-
tinns alretfd^iWd?hwteall 1 »hi> cabto coW .andaeeMbbfteriiSWeSiyonwhno . loose much, and yon
■fnaylindht to ydbr advantage -

-

j

May 3.1855/6'm <JRaV •> tiODNSBORy. '

drugs Atm neoieiNEsi
, IN'LAWRENGEMMiBfPA. m

npHE -suhßtMbera hove 5 sbnstantly
J-onhhhd'ittheifDrngSti re, itLaw- MRrtJT5

roricevlire;ii large and wellae ected stock j/Rtß
of DRUGS, of every description tflkA
need by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATEffT'ME DICINES of the day
which we offer for sale at pr ces which cannotfai
ot-suit-those who may favor i is with a call.

Among ourPatopt Modicinas may be found the
following s' -

'

- '
MarclumL’s Gargling Oil; Ja /ne’sExpeetorant,Al-

terative, Pills, pills, lee.; Moffat’s Bitters anil
Pills; Filehe's silverplatei 1 Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubet\ani all the medicines
prepared by himfor his private practice; liralit’ft
Pxlmdnary Balsam and Purifying Extracts;
Ayre’e Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canchalague.; Dillow’s Reave Cure; An-
drea’s Pain Killing Agent; Truck’s Magnetic
Ointment; Dr, Christie’s Galvanic Belts, tjc,j
Houghton’s Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, Sfc,, Cf,

Also a good,assortment of ’
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, history,Miscellaneous Reading,&c.
Paints, Oils ana Dye-Stuffs,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf,Putty,Spts. Turpentine, Caniphcne, Burning
Flaid, Varnishes,Ac. I

TRAOGH tf HERD,
' Lawrcnccvillc,Pob,3,lBss..

CABINET making.
T? T. VANHORN would inform the ciii.-*-*• zens ol Welbsborough and vicinity, |)mthas purchased the interest of his partner, John S,Bliss, in (he above business, and will continue itthe old stand, two doors east of Jones’Store, to keep
on hand and male to order all kinds of CabinetFurniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining 6f Breakfast Tables.Dress-Stands, Dress andCommon Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads.of every description, together with all articles nut.ally made in his line of business.
From his knowledge of the business he flat,

lers himself with the belief that those wirti'anto wonld do well to call and eumiit«
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferiorarticle.

COFFINS, of every variety, mode to order, nsbiot notice,and reasonable charges.
IURNING done in a neat manner, at abort dolice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
UVlfl In addition to the above, the sabscri.iSSSftber would inform the public that lie bu
f M , jUBtreceived a large and handsome assort,
menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs,
which he will sell as cheap, if not ebeapcr.llni
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tiogi
county. Call and See them I June 3,1855,

CAUTION !!—all PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Juoksou that have been made or rendered
for work done at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) from the Ist day of March
1852 up to the Ist day of .March 1855 ; ns X have

a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding mo to collecfall del its and demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
lorm of said lease, vfz : Three years. '

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wellsborough, March 1,,’55-tf.

Chairs, Clka
TDESIDES n variety
J-* of HOUSEHOLD \

scriber has four different si
BLACK. WALNUT CA

which he isselling at cost!
'Cwo different patterns 1

Seat Chairs, and 31

airs, Chairs.
lof nil o(h(*r kinds o
FURNITURE, the sublylcs of
[NE SEAT CHAIRS,
prices. Also,
of MahoganySpring
\ahogany Rockers,
irns of Sifas.jple,and CmnmOn chairs

E. D, WELLS.
,and . three paUe

1 Also,-Rosewood,Carl Ma
o/allkimls,

Lawrencevillc, Nov. 165]

HULLS.
FARMERS! ,

ED. respectfully in
Tioga County, that He
toCH’S IMPROVEDLlliLSy three milels south
wrsey 'Shore ,

pat Mill Is wo-test
3U* .*«- ‘Ji.- L,County, bom m respects
iWewhg or, CrossSeed.

Sted'lS cJlLariddtatn-
ed Inpayment.' Old

'FANNING
' ATTENTION,]

The undersign
form tho Farmers of

We‘ notOWahufacturing I
PREMIUM FANNING; M

orr the J

'mftelSlIWPPP^-0?

13,1854-^1 ißttfatf &'sons'

blnttp store and exam
Deliitii,TAwnß, Black Silk
Silk Shawls, and save your

n at J. Bowen’s
ine his ‘flategeis Bar«go
s, Gingliams,Crap* and
Icn per cent.

jv\V-yd-••COMVEBT-S.':

JPmWqh,
iM ,Mv.CQNVERS has just received from,aM.«^Nrtr;.yoffc,- «he lariat andmesteateMi.elected of •>

CLOTHS,/VESTING, OASSIMERS
,; : giTINTE3^TSv trimmings,

which he wiU «dlfor aw»T MX,C(ieojwr In* anyoiktt ealaWiaAmm
• compfjsw a «eae«i ofevery variety of.Clothing, from a low nricinnSUmm CQA2'S-:fo Men, anj ,80,7-,“Ur»
, assortment. . . ; *

DSESS, FROCK AND BACKCOATS^>[W t.
ry deycription, size and color.

P.ANTS~tfweij style and quality. .
KfiSTS—of every styfe, color, and description.
SHJBJB, < Uodor-Shirts,: Drawer*, polbrs, Ova

' AUsOver-SUirte, .Suapcnders.ftlov.es, UmbrelU.Pocket Handkerchiefs, together wiij
Ipla of •.

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, & c., <ho.
BATS AMP CAPS,

of every description—the -largest' assortment in
own, - 1 ; ■ ' ‘•t

Hoots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
tor Men, Boys,and Women,a large variety.Trunk's, Valises, Carpet Bags, tyc., sc.He would say to all ip want of good and owSiting CLOTHING, that lie con. end, toil! (e jj

c/ieaper than can be gallon inIbis borough, or anywhere this side of the New York market. Tbiiis no blow or brag, bat truth—and to test Ucsllu“Conyers’Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where am,
articles, are sold cheaper than on the om met
system. Wcllsborongb, May 27,1655.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to the cut-

zens or Tioga county, that lie lias associated
with him d partner, and the business will be cot.
ducted under the firm of A. Crowl Sc Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wcllsborougti
o manufacture to order and keep on band,
Buggy* & Lumber Wagon*,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS,ic.,
which for style, durability and elegance oi fini.-Ji,
cannot be surpassed by any other similarestablish
menl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and Iheben
materials used expressly in all the manufactontifdepartments of this establishment. Pen*ons scan
-ing orders may rest assured of having them execu*
odl to their entire satisfaction,and finished in ever?
particular the same as though they attended in per*
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING ..fall kinds-done on the shorten
notice, and most reasonable terms.

ID*All kinds of merchantable produce (del'mci
ed) recived n exchange for work, at the martr-
prices.

July 13,1855, j
A. GROWL A CO.

Carriage & Wagon lUanufac-
lory.

fTENRY PETRIE would on-jr**,
nounce to his friends and

public generally, that he ie
the above business on Grafton street, immediate*
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies.

Wagons,
of any Style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the roost reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRISIHING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
ionable style.

Wellsborn,’ July 13, '55. HENRY PETRIE.

TIOGA MARBLE YAK I),

ruiLo
DEAJ,^

Kalian andAmerican iQarblr,
'■ •

'
;; FO»., *■'
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-

*

MANTELS, MONUMENTS. TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAYE.BTONEB.

Agents. Bails;. & Folk;, Wellsboro; O. P.
Bsach, Knoxville; J. E. Wsnare*, Coving ion.

Tioga, April 36,1955.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood’s old stand, where'l he

Suns’ Bovs continue to make, mend, anil
measureto order,at as low prices is the limes will
admit. ■ ,

Work warranted—to ipnyear orm
—and not-ripor come to pieces’till it (foes wear out

■ •v.'n'Bfcttß WautcM. ’

" . CASH, will he .paid for any qumlUyofbidca *

the highest market price*
. Joly 13,.‘ia64: . GBO.W, SEAK&

ATCrnASSKS—eonifcntiy on h.wi *nd
by - • • .©. T. VAJJHOfIif.

PAtIASbLS.— A beautiful mfsorlment junrc-
cched al [May 31,1 JOKJ3S &, POt'


